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. Clouc/y, Warmer . 
Partly cloudy with showers 

over about 30 ptlr cent of the 
state today and tonight. A little 
Wlrmer today; highs 87·92. Cool· 
er west tonight and over the 
stal. Friday. Showers ending 
east Friday. 

EstablWled ill 1861 10 ~t:I PES' CoP1 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of 
Iowa City, Iowa - Thursday, August 5, 1965 

Senate Sends Voting Bill 
ma President fer Signing 

-'Intellectual Royalty' Welcomed-

8Q2 Graduate 
Wedn~sday 

More than 800 University graduates were welcomed Wednesday 
into II'hot thE' commencement speaker called "the InteUectual royalty" 
emerging in the world. 

J . Richard Palmer, president of Morningside College, told tht' 
summer graduates the new regal splendor is "beller than any political 
or economic force yet devised by mankind. Jt is leaping over old 
boundark'S which have separated mankind into political , geographic, 
economic and sometimes religious or facial subdivisions, and is fOl'cing 
us to acknowledge and respect one another with new urgency." 

The speaker cited America's shortage of physicians and educators 
DS a case of misdirected uses of this country's intellectual capabilities. 

"Our overkill program," Palmer said, "is depleting our manpower 
resources ~ health, education and industry." 

Palmer urged the graduates to pursue their highest potentials, hold 
fa t to their intellectual integrity and rise above self interests. 

After the address, a record 485 graduale degrees were conferred 
by Pres. Howard R. Bowen. A toial of III Ph.D. degrees, 374 masters 
degrees and 317 others were presented. 

Pres. Bowen delivered the charge to the graduates. 

OJ' • Speaker Lashes 'Overkill' 
Dr. J. Richard Palmer, President of Morningside College, Sioux 
City, spoke at Commencement Wednesday night. Palmer said duro 
ing his speech that the nation's "over kill" emphasis In military 
stock piling is depleting the nation's intellec:tual man·power. 

LBJ Hails Action 
As IProud Moment' 

\VA HI GTO (P) - The S nate sent to President 
Johnson Wednesday night the bill he had urged to strike down 
barriers to egro voting in the South. 

Johnson hail d the action as a "proud moment" in a formal 
statement issued by the White House, but then decided to go 
to the capitol to congratulate the senators per on ally. 

"FINAL CONGRESSIONAL ap· -- - -----
provo! of the voting rights bill IS 
a proud moment for this nation," 
the President's tormal declaration 
from the White Hous said in part. 

"n brings within our immediate 
vision the day when every Ameri
can can enter a polling booth with· 
out fear or hindrance." 

Iowa Republican Sons. Bourke 
Hlckenlooper and Jack Miller 
went along with the majority 
Wednesday as the Senate passed 
the compromise version of tha 
Negro voting rights bill. 

The vote was 79 to 18. 

Johnson Asks 
$1.7 Billion iI 
Defense Hike 
Tells Congress U.S. 
To Add 340,000 Men 
To Its Armed Forces 

The measure would suspend the WASHJNGTON (AP) 
use of literacy and similar voter President Johnson and his de. 
qualification tests in much or the fe>nse chief handed Congress 
South and permit the federal gov· 
ernment 10 take over the registra· the hill and specifications Wed· 
tion of voters. nesdl\y for waging hardt'r war 

THE SENATE completed con· in Viel Nam and girding for 
gressional aelion aCter a brief ex· I I I 
planation of the measure by Sen. possihl trOll) e sewhere. 
Philip A. Hart {D·Mich .1 who servo The Te>CJllest would add $1.7 
ed as iloor manager. billion to the $45,2 billion in 

The bill provides for the auto· I 

• 

Dormitory Exodus 
Brethe", II"e,., plrentl and frlendl h.lped girll m.v. out of 
Bur.e Wednesday. Racks, ,ackagel, suitcases and boYI with arm 
loads of dressel filled the Icene. Similar Kenes happened en over 
campus durlnt the e.odus. - Photo by K.thy Ketchum 

malic suspension of literacy and mi itnry appropriation requ ts 
otber voter qualification tests in now In ConFess. Supply for u.s. Jets-
states and counties where they It also would add, among other -- -
were in use las~ November and tbinis, 340,000 more men to the V· C A k 
where less Ihan 50 per cent of the armed forces, brlnling the total by let ong ttac 
voting·age population voted In laa next June to 2.ge milllon. A worsen. , 
year's presidential election. ing of the situatlon could raise that 

Falling in this category are Ala· figure . I 
bama, Alaska, Georgia. Louisiana, Par't of the 340,ooo·man ex· Fue Storage Area 
Mis i sippi, South Carolina, Vir· pansion would be to fill vacancies 
ginia, 34 counties in North Carolina, left by the sending of 50,000 more 
and Apache County in Arizona, EI· men to Viet Nam during the next 
more County in rdaho and Moos· few months. 
Look County in Maine. Johnson, followi ng up his an· 

SAIGON, Viet Nam t.fI - Hitting 
at a basic source of American air 
strikes against North Viet Nam, 
guerrillas Thur day attacked and at 
least partially destroyed tbe stor· 
age complex supplying fuel to jets 
at Da Nang Air Base. 

Just Wedne day four Air Force 

WHEN THE attorney general de· nouncement of last Wednesday that 
termines it is necessary to enforce forces in Viet Nam will be increas· 
the 15th Amendment's ban on de. ed by 50,000 to a nell' total of 125" 
nlal of voting rights on account of 000, asked the Senate in a leller 
race or color, federal examiners for an "emergency fund" for use 
appointed by the Civil Service in augmentation of the milita ry d· 
Commission are to be sent into fort until Congress begins its new 
these areas to register voters. session next January. His letter Greeks Vote Down 

was essentially a businesslike reo 
Tbe bill also directs the attorney quest for funds. P I A • 

general to bring court action im· a ace- PPOI ntee 
mediately to challenge the consti· Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
tutionality of poll taxes still reo Mc amara, appearing before the ATHENS, Greece t.fI - The 21· 
quil'ed of voters in state and local Senate Defense Appropriations sub- day-old Government of palal;e-ap· 
elections by Alabama, Mississippi, committee, put into detailed figures pointed Premier George Athanasia· 
Texas and Virginia. what is needed in men, money and dis Novas was voted down by the 

munitions. Greek Parliament early Thursday 
Coupled with this directive is a Sen. John Stennis (O-Miss.), who in a stormy session. 

congressional finding that making presided at the closed sellSion, The country's worst political crisis 
payment of a poll tax a condition commented that "obviously this is since the 1947-49 Communist civil 
to voting denies or abridges the not all that will be needed." war reached a new juncture with 
right oC citizens to vote. Although McNamara began talk. the failure of King Constantine's 

The bill provides penalties up to ing publicly ot deterioration of af· Government to win a confidence 
five years' imprisonment and a $5" fairs in Viet Nam only after his vote. 
000 fine for anyone willfully refus· return from a trip there last month, The banoling came after an al· 
ing to permit any Qualified person his prepared text to the senators most eight·hour session on the third 
to vote or have his vote counted. put that in a dUferent frame. night of debate. 

National Quota Greatly Increased-

Thunderchiefs sped unchallenged 
Over North Viet Nam to execute a 
bombing mission only 30 miles from 
Red China . 

The storage tanks, operated by 
the Esso company, are located on 
Da ang Bay, where fuel is trans· 
ferred from ocean-going tankers· 
They were outside the U.S. Ma· 
rines perimeter and , sources said, 
guarded by Vietnamese troops. 

The source said preliminary in· 
formation was still sketchy on the 
attack, eight miles northwest of 
Da Nang. 

Tbe storage instaliation is located 
on Da Nang Bay. 

The source said he did not knOll' 
how many possible casualties there 
were on either side or how the at
tack was carried out. 

U.S. Air Force and Marine 
spokesmen said it was not immedi· 
ately known how much the loss 
might acrect their aerial bombing 
operations against the Viet Cong in 
South Viet Nam and into North 
Viet Nom. 

Di~l(se'n Loses BiCJ 
On Remap Decision 

WASHI GTON (.fI - The Senate 
refused Wednesday nighl 10 tam· 
per with Ihe upreme Court's de
cision that slate legislatures must 
have a membership ba ed on pap
ulation in both houses. 

By seven voles, a move 10 over· 
turn the court ruling by Republi· 
can minority leader Sen. Everelt 
M. Dirk en oC lJlinois failed to 
muster a needed tll'o·thirds major· 
ity. 

His proposal would have allowed 
voters in individual states to de· 
cide wbether they wanted one 
hou e apportioned on the ba is of 
geography and political subdivi· 
sions as well as population in a 
referendum. 

The Dirksen plan got a major· 
Ity vole, 57 to 39, which was hort 
of the two·thirds majority required 
because the proposal was for sub· 
mis ion of a conslilutional amend
ment to the states. 

tance - the greatest government 
on the face of the earth," he as· 
serted. 

An integral part of this govern· 
ment, he aid, is the constitutional 
pravi ion guaranteeing to each 
tate a "republican form of gov· 

ernment." 
Sen. Paul Douglas, Dirksen's 

Democratic colleague from Illinois, 
led oppo iUon efforts to block the 
move to invalidate the court de· 
cision. 

' 'The real issue at stake here ," 
Dougla said. " is whether the 
needs of the people are to be met 
by their tate governments or whe
ther the special interests . . . are 
to control." 

When Dirksen had finished an 
impassioned speech, Dougla$ an· 
swered by saying, "we have lis· 
tened to one of my colleague's cus· 
tomary peeches. charming but full 
of irrelevancies. It covered every· 
thing but touched nolhing." 

The Illinois Republican promised The congre sional fight to invali· 
to keep fighting. date the court's ruling of last year 

"[ am not going to let a court I was mounted alma t at the time 
somehow destroy this great inheri· the deci ion was rendered. 

Rain, Hail Inflict Crop Damagff 
DEVASTATION RETURNED WEDNESDAY to the Iowa-llIinols 

area th3t wa hard hil by spring flQOd . This time it was wind, rain 
and hail thal caused an estimated $1 million crop damage. 

The storm lashed the area of Davenport in Iowa, and Rock 
Island, Moline and East Moline across the Mississippi ~lvet in 
Illinois. This was the same area that was ravaged by Mississippi 
River floods in spring. 

In Davenport, Black Hawk Creek overflowed it banks and 
flooded homes in western sections of the city. Davenport meas\lr,ed 
almost four inches of rain which cau ed flash flooding in a 15-square
block area of the Garden Grove addition . Amphibious vehicles were 
sent to help evacuate several families. In orne places the waleI' rOle 
to the tops of automobiles. 

• • • 
2J Injured in Truck-Bus Crash 

TWENTY PASSENGERS AND THE BUS DRIVER were injured 
Wednesdoy In Indianapolis, Ind., when a cro s·country Greyhound 
bus rammed the rear of a truck stopped for a red light, police said. 

None o( the injUries wel'e serious, but all 43 passengers were 
taken to hospitals for checkups. Twenty were admitted. 

• • • 
King fears Race Strife in North 
DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. - ignoring bomb thrents, 

Nazi pickets and a prolel;l fram a fellow Negro leader _ Ca&llkJbed 
Wednesday of explosive racial ten Ion in the nation's Northern 
cities. 

Negroes forced to live in slum with poor schools and no jobs 
feel. they have nothing to lose , the civil rights leader said. 

"These are the people who will riot," King told several hundred 
religious leaders in Washington, D.C. 

• • 
Daughter Born to Actress Neal 

ACTRESS PATRICIA NEAL gave birth Wednesday in Oxford, 
England, to as-pound 8-ounce daughter' - and virtual ly was over· 
whelmed with mes ages applauding her courage. 

Partly paralyzed by strokes last February, the actress, 39, went 
through her difficult pregnancy and staggered the doubters with an 
easy natural childbirth, as a hospital spokesman described it. 

• • • 
Killers of Chicago Cop Sought 

THE S'LAYING OF A POLICE SERGEANT set off one of Chi· 
cago's biggest manhunts Wedne day. 

Heavily armed officers. squad cars, It'ained patrol dogs and a 
heliCOPter moved quickly into a Northwest Side area to search for 
two elusive gunmen . 

The men-described as youthful Negroes-held up the Treasure 
Island Food Mart at 2540 Lawrence Ave. One stood n('ar the door. 
The otber emptied the safe of about $3,000. 

• • • 
Fire Razes St. Louis Warehouses 
ST. LOUIS' WORST DOWNTOWN FIRE in 88 years destroyed 

four warehouses, damaged the new downtown sports stadium Wed· 
nesday and sent flames soaring half as high as the 630-fQOt 
gateway arch on the nearby Mississippi River front. 

Firemen fought four hours to bring the names under control. 
Three firemen suffered minor injuries. 

Local Boa~d Awaits Draft-Changes 

Commencement Procession 
Black robed graduatel mlrched In the Commencement procesllon 
Wednelday to take .elr appolntaci seats. The graduates sat in dif· 
ferent groups and wore differentllted robes according to the degree 

I they would be rec.ivlri.. -Photos by Kathy Ketchum 

By DAN ROBERTSON 
Staff Writer 

The Selective Service System. which was begun by an act of 
Congress during World War II to bolster U.S. fighting forces, has 
long been a subject o( controversy among citizens al well al 
politicians. 

Most of this criticism died down a year ago when the Depart· 
ment of Defense announced that married men would no Jonger be 
drafted because there was an ample supply of men in uniform. 
However, since President Johnson's speech last week on the Viet 
Nam situation and the announcement of an increase in draft 
quotas, the Selective Service System is once again being discussed. 

THE JOHNSON COUNTY Selective Service Board has so far 
received no word from its supervisory office in Des Moines con· 
cerning the recent changes. According to Elizabeth Malone, clerk 
in the JOh~On County Selective Service office, the only action by 
the local bo'ard has been to send status questionnaires to all married 
men registkred in the county. 

When the information on the new quota does arrive, she said, 
it will come from Ihe Pentagon through the state office in Des 
Moines. 

The Pentagon announced Monday that the natio~'s original 
September draft quota of 17,000 men has been greatly increased. 
It now calls for 27,400 men, all (or the Army. The number for 
October will jump to 33,600 draft calls with 4,600 of that number 
going to the Navy. How this increase Will af{Fct the Johnson Coun· 
ty quota is still not known. , 

The Universal Military Training and ServJc:e Act requires ever)'\ 

male citizen born after Aug. 30, 1922, to register with the Selective 
Service System within five days of his 18th birthday. The only per· 
sons exempt from this registration are those already on active duty 
when they become 18. Prior to age 18 a person is not eligible to 
be drafted. 

Selection for induction into the Armed Forces at the present 
time is from among non-fathers, 19 through 25 years of age, begin· 
ning with the oldest available 25-year·old and progressing downward 
in age. At present the local board is inducting men down La 21 years 
of age. 

A YOUNG MAN'S responsibility does not end onc~ he hal regis· 
teredo He iA required by law to comply with aU lawful orders of 
the local Selective Service board. He must keep them informed 
at all times as to his status in employment, address. physical 
changes, additional children, or student classification . 

As soon as a person registers he is sent a questionnaire which 
is used by the local board to determine his classification. 

Most male registrants know they are classified according to a 
letter and a number but few know what these symbols stand for . 

The various classifications provided by the U.S. Government 
are : Class I·A, available (or military service ; Class I·A-O, Con· 
scientious objector available (or noncombatant military service 
only; Class l-C, member of the Armed Forces of the United States, 
the Coast and Geodetic Surveyor the Public Health Service; 
Class I·D, qualified member of a reserve component or student 
taking military training including ROTC and accepted aviation 
cadet applicants. 

OTHIR CeAlS 1 classifications include: Class 1·0, conscientious 

objector available Cor civilian work contributing to the maintenance 
of the national health, safety, or interest; Class I·S, student deferred 
by law until graduation from high school or attainment of a,e, 20, 
or until the end of his academic year at college or univerSIty; 
Class I·W, conscientious objector performing civilian work ~. 
tributing to maintenance of the national health, safety or Interest 
or who has completed such work; Class I·Y. registrant quallfieil (or 
military servi.ce only in time of war or nations I emergency. 

Class II classifid.tions are : Class l[·A, occupational deferment 
(other than agricultural and student) ; Class II-C, agricultural defer· 
ment; and Class U·S, student deferment. 

Class JIJ classifications include Class III·A, extreme bardlhlp 
deferment, or registrant with a child or children. 

Class IV classifications are : Class IV·A, registrant with suf· 
ficient prior military service or who is a sole surviving IOn; 
Class IV·B, official deferred by law; Class IV·C, alien not currently 
liable for military service; Class IV·D. ministe!' of religion or 
divinity student; and Class IV·F, registrant not qualified ror any 
military service. 

THE CLASSIFICATION Class V·A 
age of liability for military service. 

A classification may be appealed by the reiistrant, his de
pendents, or his employer. The appeal must be submitted in writing 
to the local board, and must be made within 10 days oC the DIGIt 
recent classification. 

Failure to comply with laws and regulations set forth by the 
Selective Service System violates a federal law and ~ . • 
violator liable to severe penalties Including Jines and ~ 
ment. 

" ' . 
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$ummer dollar day 8"ing$ yo e 110 Ing roucla the I mit SIre t and JeCCerson S fee to a price of 54 Qents per square fool. plM"ed gUilty 'to 'en1be~zI~ 
U be available to Iowa city Ihis summer, you d better keep the railroad tracks, r The city places the mark 0'1 charg~s Wcdp!$d8y,in tti~ Jofibsea 

lour eyes on the ground And while . walks designated for repair, but Couhly Disttict 6)urt'.1t. 
Cllr $b\l~~ today, $pccial yUU're looklHg at the grollnd, wat h S~rcffler said that tile malO arca I )(,gal re ponsibility for the repair The secretary, Mrs'. Doris~ Wil. 

In flights of fanry, by car and by plane faculty lie will then stay 5e\'eral day In Stockholm, b,!! _ain~ wi11 qe off~l'ed . at for the little ...... en circles ' paInted of concern I the downtown area rests with thl! property o"Wner, Iiams, rece1ved a flve.y· ear ~<.L 
I . mO"t downtown tore$, in· ... ~ . 1 I l\IIlI-members as weU as tlldents desert Iowa Cit)' in Swcd~n, at the Royal InsLilute Of Technology'. eluding $wimware at half 1m many Of the . Idewalk blOCK. and the University campus. Property owners may arrange to pended sentence and was pa!lled 

the interim qctween the end or t~c cillht-week AN '''TERN .. nOH~ Oavor will alio fill t"'O pn~: matlrc~ fbr $1 , 111111 tlu:oughoul the city and the Um- Shreffler said that it Lakes about repair or install thetr own me· to her attorney, William Meanpn, 
summer e ion and the beginning of the fall e- weeks of vacation time for 1\Iax Oppenheimer, head a two for flne pecial at a fver Ily campus. a day to do just one street on both walks, hire th~ir own contractor, for two years. 1" 

me ler. 0(. the flussian Department. A an otgcer in u,e local cal' dcaler·$. These indicate the btocks that 'd or permit the city contractor to do Judge Clair E. Hamilton i 
1>I:ms (or faculty m mbers rang from E\1ro- Army ~es~r"~, Oppenheimer will pend two lIo.eeks Find end.of. ummer $a\" must be replaeea because they are 51 es. the work . . Mrs. Williams to make fuJI '. 

t: Estimated cost of the work to tut ' of" 000 '"' "" ..... pean leetures on radiation belk to intelligence of acU e duty in the Office of the A Istant Cnief Ing$ in , Ipwa Cii~ from 9 h8PIrdous to pede trians, accord· be done t~1 mmer is $16,200. Ten per cent adf1llllistrative ~ , lOq . ' . "Ie em,,:;."' ftt 
work in Washington, D.C., to fi hlng and boating oC t~ff , lor Intelligence, Department or the Army,t a.m. to 5 p.m, ing 10 q~ ShreCDer, employe 01 w is charged property oWrlers who let took "'ace dutlng J,,~ lit til . 
in Canada. at the Pentagon. , Ihe City I Jlgjneer' Deparlmeht, ~!~:t~ i~' tht~ot?:d:i: f!::a~~~ the city's contrllctar do' the war~, ~tt~ntlol'1.whlch Mh, wU ' 

PMI Neuhau cr, as istant prof Sor of law, Oppenheimer said Woonc day thai he would ' who in harg~ ot marking the \to k The bill may I 1M. paJd\ ' in ,.00lN1 ..,,, esnp 'Y~. , . , 
i. taking his fpmily on a ~amplng trIp to Canada. probably be working on som, e aspect of intelUgence I Local A~n.t. ' Addresses I blade to be replaced. . ~e ' was awarded the sidewalk !aXe " or direcfly ' to ' th'c II SHe is no lon}:.er'employed 
T~e family will pend Qt~ir time ~Imining: tlst)· problem' -of the Soviel mono I ' 'S U. cr' . Tbere tire ~q WflYS of classify. cootract in competitive bid~in~ on . , UnivJ!TSily. :·' J 
Ing and boal/nll .en La~e S\lperior. To 1m h'~ spare momcnls in Washington, Opo nSUfJ:"je, a SI n ~ , 109 sid ,,'alit blO()\t~ that are not , --

); ',. . II I ., I sati5t~y. Tlle "il"nger~'" onCli Another talilng to the water for his vaca4pn Is penhei l11er, plans to ooQtinue tran Iflting a Russian \\ 1111 m ,Skea III, 119 S, Linn, are ' s ¢ withrgteen ' paint LO YOUNGe" CRIMINALS-
Alii 11. W. Dakin, admlnistraUv.4\ dean, Dak~ .I&'tIHlQ ~ ~') in t~ ,field f musico\o . When he retul'ns represented the alional Life In. il~ic e ;plqcep1er,l. ! , , 0'M.'AWA IA'l - An, Ottawa police 
Roin.~ in the opposite direc,~n."o[J.~ !if~~pU5t~ ,. Lo li~\;" ~v . he 'fJJ 110 011 ~'Iunh~ tranalatio~ . \lrancc l omp, n I d{ ;vtv1ri~ , lie ' . •. &I loti it bl k bulletm notell juvenile dellnquenls I 
f:lIll1ly, how ver, lie plans lO lp'ke a ~arJb~an Ira Reiss, professqr of anttlf(\pol ... gy.soclolo~y, t • . . 1, h" l \ , ' . ale a y 4n g" W DC ,s seell) to be get Jng youngeb and 

i ' t r c;,,~ a sales ~lttllC at t e noLel etter· th , me not .hlllal'~uB, b~t dpn t their crime more matljre. Children 
crIJ SC. Points or interest he will yis./l, .~ .1/1 ' ell I tI'llI ~ipcJld a wee~ a Lendin8 tbj) Alnerican ~i· son ~ue ~IlY' , lOOk good. These are being left af' young as 6 have been pieked up 
trlp inct~de the Bahama l~land I ,' r'''r-f' lin f!lo"i~t Conrttcnce In Chicago, He pia s to Hevotc nea spoke on the college market 'I alone lor the pt'<\Sent. for shoplifting and an 8.year-old 

111 rthli p'e, " til re t 0 his 'vacatl'on" to helping his wiCe tllke In the (irst oC three afternoon dis- The area being done now is the boy and his younger sister look 
DR, JA~~S VAN AL~~N. department head or C~ll'e oC a neW baby, expected this week. cussions on specialized selli~g. qUBI'e o( Riverside Drive to Sum- part in a series of purse-snaLchings. 

~~nnd~~~~~~~~~~~ lli~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~' ~~~~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Am<lriean continent, but not for a relaxing sea "take it ea y" or do some repairing and remodeling -;. i 
erui e, Van Allen's trip to Europe will be more o( their homes in the cvbn' ~ leeks before classes 
like a working vacation, start in Seplemhcr. 

lie will be lecturing on radiation bells and di . Richard Holcomb, director or the Campus Po-
('u ing the work done at the University in that lice, said Wednesday that August and Christmas 
field. III! will spend three wce~s in Bergen. Nor- vacation arc the slowe t times of the year. The 
"ay, at the North Atlantic Treaty Organization Caml)\\s Police, howevel', ~vill be prepal'lng fo\' 
Confercnce. From Bergen Van Alren plans to at· Lhc st~ld\'nls In the fall - g , !~ng prt!'king t'tk<:t~ 
tcnd a IO·da'y International Cosmic Ray Conference ready, lImohg oLher thl!lgS. And,aid Jlolcomb, t~o 
_in_r.o_nc_IO~ ____ Pllrking pl'Oblem wIll cerlnintr be e~sl?r .. 

OEduc;~~rs Sla~e C()m pufer To Classif 
O,IiIQ11 Meeting , " 

Edcn40nal · media. S!~ialistsl'Ru6Ii¢I;&IlG;CbI ~un. tl ul,' 
from 2Q tate . the DI !r'ct of Co· I r."' 
JlI.mbia, Canlldp and Puelio. Rico The ardPa Syste~ of Educa· tion or report. . to ~lifY the 
Will a! 'nd th.c ! lin Annual . La~ lional AC'Collntfnm:.a mode of rom. ' research meth;" . 1 

OkObO!\ Au~IIOVI ual Leadersi')Ip pl/t r research, was administered "The CardPa Program has been 
ConCcl tllCe flom Aug. 15·19. to Iowa's 250.000 secondary public well rcCeiv~d by the schOOls, " 

Dr. !\forris L, naimowit~ of L~e schoor pupils la t spring and wil! Marker lllJl. , 
C'~l'cailo Board, of Ft,du "lIOn 11'1,11 pp a{hninis,tered twice.a ye~,. hei 'larker Is ~n' assi81f!nt professor 
~nv,~ lh : kejnote addr .. , ,Itls tbi)lc' gJnnin t~r~ f, fj', l}obcrt W. ,\Jpl-\cef, orCdllcatio~i I 
J.' Edllca,lIonal Itcadcrshlp (ol'!l1e director of the Iowa Educatinn~1 ' ~--:---
1 echhologlcdl C h !l n e s Ta~,"g I II1tormali0l1 C'cntcr, told 1]1em/>ers On01e.J 
Place in Education." of III 10 l\'a City Oplimists Club ~ 

The cOQff) l'encc wiil discuss the I Wedne day, D' 
(\('vclopment 01 leadership, with The Slale Departmc~t of PuIJl1c: , n ,r. 
" Manpowel' Requirements in th ' Instruction has initiated IIrc\Pnc 

I I Prof ,William J . Ma~on of the l\ledia l" eld" and "Probl ms o( through th facilities oC the Iowa n I..h 1 \It Ol"i mf M <1m I 
Teacher Re·Edl/callon and EduC3' Educational Information Center [It 'j'e" r ~ i;o Ice,' Mag en 
tiol1lll .Mcdia" a. relatetl topil;S, tl1e Url 'vers'ty and BUSiness 'l'ducatJOn, was hon· 

•• . , I I . QI'ed recent:ly at th 111th annual 
~e ~cparLmcnt of . Audiovismll 'The Inror":,alion Center is cur· dinner hold in Amana Qy' the busi.' 

lJ1Sll1Ucllon of the National Educa· rcnt/Y pl'cpilrmg 10 reed back lo ness education d~partment. 
lio';' ~sociation and t1W AlJlliovis. C:hO?I administl:ato~~ inCormfllion Dr. , Masso tm:merly cad of 
uaJ ~tp)1pr of ~he VI'IJlrMm'n,v DJ'C olltoJf)cd last SPI'I/lg, Mprkcl' 8aj~ . ,tho depar(Q'le~, was reCOg~~ed ror 
co,~po"~l1rs' fOl the . CJ e~c::q, '. 1')1e, feed·back consists Qf indivip! hiS yearS of service and was pre:· 
whl.eh . will, be held at .. va tlal ' student infprrRatioD shee~~ Jted with II bound volume of 100 
LakeSide Laboratory nea .1, d. whil;h include the student's name, letters writlefl to him by students 

Lee W, Cochran, director 0 he I address, tclcpho e number, dale whO have grailuated from the dc, 
Audiovisual Center, i chairman o( o( ' ljirth, CQul' es tak n, academic partmenl over tM past 15 years. 
the conference. AlTangements have ",arks, Sjrade point ;lVerage, and Special ('ccognition was also giv· 
been mad by a committee from elill'Q,cl!l'riclllar acLivltles ; the reo en to 12 masler's and Ph.D. degree 
sevcral Iowa schools and colleges. sui s or the CardPae que ~ionnaire ; candidates from the depllrtment 

;; fVJ~ ,~I(mIVI\I:Y tables PI' I'llr~~l tu' , )vhq t'c~eived .d.l!gl'g,es . sli'll' 
sl atewlde tota Is and by IOdf'vlduiil 

I , I I, ~ I ..' • ,l'ac ... rv l ~QI;Yil~ii' 
N q Lhe pur.,o es b"f ~ll t ~ ." • r... •• 

Ca 'at- II re tb provlde'~ore at!- \..n pi In Ann. 
.. ,CllIOIIta inCormatioa.in a form under- ___ . '. 

Kenneth J . McCaCfrey, 31 , a 1957 standable to the school administra. . ' !.~ fOWIi. cn:~_~~~lllhs Ad·_ 
graduate or the UniverSfty, has tors , to give limely analysis and mlO.lstr~(IO~ ~Il) , \l~r~ J Um ~ 
been hllmed reS'CaI'ch docUmenla· feedback tn do away wlt~ dupiiqa. an",vers~ry of !lic V .. A. Chaplam. 
tiM' editor for the Iowa Education. ' cY Service dUl'lng the month oC 
al lnformlltion enter. The ' center , August. 
io Iowa City is a joint venture of Police t r~ in 1n9 T~e Iowa City V.A. Hospital 
th~ U of r College of Education _ C~ plalney Scl'vlce is under the 
and thclpw8 State Department of Measure Advances direCtion of Chaplain I}ichard R. 

Tin~lenberg, who serves I as the 
Public Iflstl·uclion. ..' chapfalh for an PrOfestant ph. 
~icCafCrey ' s primm,), duties in I John n. Sehmid~au er H;>·lQwa) tienls, and Ch!!plain Jathc!s J{elly, 

the newlY'created position are the I announced this week that the ser~lng tl)e Catholic parents, 
recordh1 of research efforts in House of Representl\tives has ap· 

I d "[~ is," said J. Gordon Spend· 
the fie I of educational data pro· proved a b II 10 provi e assistance lnvl', r1jrector ot the Iowa City V.A, 
cessing and Lhe writing of maga· \ in tra lfling stat alld local lawen· Hospital, "with respect and graU. 
zinc and n WS)"lapcT articles. foreement oWc rs, 

l\fcCtlCfrey Is <l former sports 
editor of tho Muscatine Journal. 
Ill' \\:us a member of the news 
staff of the Iowa City Press·Citizen 
for 10 years, the iost three as wire 
editol', 

tude 'that we pay tribute ~ our 
Schmidhauser said " I believe a Chaplainey Service oh this 20th 

majol' opportllnity hes in the de, artnlversary, ' , 
velopmcn~ and tCstin~(,of ticw theth' " 
otis oC cnmc conh'o)," . , 

The bill will prIJVjde Jo~ assist· Jp'.h~ ~q IIn,i, ~o. ~p 
alice in trai'!Jlg ~",Pell!')tlOel , Povertv Plan. lonia"'t ' 
and ip. improving ' caP"l~HjtiClj, ~ I ('I. 1', " I, .• ,.;i. 1'f,p , 

RETRACING VOYAGE- techniques, and .practices in state PI~pnil)g , for Jphnsqn Count~'8 
VIf,O, Spain Iii'! _ Spanish ad. and J~al 101V . enforcement. and Cilmpri~ i]l ~ .W!lr 011 PqY'li'rfy 

vCIILurCI' Carlos Etay(ns plllnnin.;prevCIJ!.Jon and control, or cnme, \,/111' lie, initiated I!~ " a Pllb\ic TOO1l 
'" ing t!1n'MJ at 8 p. (11 . 11 '11'111 be h !2 

to sail from Spa ill to ' CII11\l, rc\Pac· · ~ Unclel; tho provisi9D oC tho in the' rver . 'Ops/ad AuditoriuM 
illg IKlrt of Ferdjnan~ Magellan's HouseiapPl'oved mca~urc, up, to $10 of Iowa .CH)WJigh 'SCihliol. " 
(II' t round th worl~ voyage: in milli()tl will be aplwo)lriated to fi· The l1)ain 'H"ett{ Qf tr,e agenda will 
1519, Dllnee the program. I hc Ii talk by d. Etlwin Gilmour or 
.. _;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;_;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;_~,~ ...... ~.~. ~;; __ .. Grlnn~II, director of tHe federal 

Gt!.C?!9.~~ ~c!'~~'"!~~ 
Combinatiun For Better Service 

.. 1 NEW TRUCKS - Get yeur dtllnry hi you hot .nd fHt 
t ROTARY PHONES - K .. p Unt, tptn hi t.ke your order 

• 21 MINUTE SERVICE - On .11 carry ... ord .. 
~ t. - .-' 'I' I 

Take Advantage of George's Service Today - ' , , 

,DIAL 33S'7S01-George' Gourmet Restaurant , ' . o,..Ii 4 p.m .• l "m. s"".-Th",,. Fri. It s.t. 'til 2:31 ...... , ' 

anli·pOverty program in Iowa. 
There will also be an election of 

a committee o- cliNiC loea ac Tvf-' 
I til'S . . 

GR~~N DIAMONDS-
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 

IA'I - Pale green diamonds discov· 
ered at a new I'I)lne In the northern 
Cape Province of South Africa' 'may 
star~ a new trend in "orld diamonil 
fashIons . A pokesman at the mine 
'Said the gems are quite different 
jn celor {rom any otherS found sO 
Car. , 

I • I " 'Ap 

ST ~RTS THUIlS, 
wh~!'. """Y~ I ,tt 

26 S. Clint.n ,· , 

.. ~ ,. r 

... , » H~r.'s my ord '.} ~'fh.196'5 Urif~enity ~It'on • 
!'"' , I' I I I 

II 
II. 
f' 
Ie , 
" .. , 
" , 
, ' • 

" . 
f " 

t - ........... . 0.- ........ ...' __ ~ .... -

It coverS' toll -of 'paper, 

postage 

t 

Please mail t,: t 

Name ..•.....•.•••...•.....•.....•••. • .•.••• , , 

Address . ......... , .. , ....... , , , .... , .. , . . . . . . . I 
I City and State .... , , . , ...... , ... Zip, Code, . , , ... , I 
I Use Extr,a Sheet fCfr ~ddi,ti.or:\al Ord.t!'is~ _ . _ ~, 
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r 

.... t" ~ ~ . i • I" , TN. DAILY IOWAN-~a ,Ity, la.-'T1tun4Iey, A -~I" ~1Os 4 
ST.-~iJIS til - ~ed' Savage, 

.'. 
ljrpc:k Stan Blame NCAA-AAU Fe(Jd ~ - . batLing .083 at game time. snapped 

a tie with a fDurth.inning iouble • WA¥~W, PoIaIId III - Several Gerryr Lindgrea or Spokan~, WlIsh :~ 
and Ih.e St. Loula CardiDaU went tourln/. ,"ted states .. liet. said ancI h"'.miler Tom Farrell or St
an to. dereat the HDuston Aslros 9-4 t~ N<;AA-AAU feud burt tbetr JohII's University N.Y. may cut 
Wednesday night. f~ ia track loss to. Ilqssia last sho.rt their Euro.pean tour to. teati· 

DAV~ It D 
St ... Writ ... 

Seva,e's hit capped 3 three-run w ~. IThey added tIley' would (y at the beariDp by the Com· 
inning that erased a HI deficit, AeJ"'Lff:.~.(.e tify ~rore a Senato- merce Committee, headed by Sen. 

court malUlIg It possible to resume .It~...... . .... . lit ............. ,, '4 ri~ colTUllit\ee in WaWPItoa la~~ Warren G. Magnuson (D·Wash.) 
I -"--tl fl . .t. ..... . . ... 'ltd U I IbIS month ..... - N 1 __ I C II . pay"._ y a er a raIn . Mett ....... R.YIM,", (1)~",,, ...... ~-'~i~" . '-. a\_,3 a eglate Atftletie 

A nl\m~ of -pot ntia! ten-
nis p,l~yers ~'ve heen eli ap
pointed by tiw d('velopment 
proj :t that i taking pla(.'(' on 
the thre ' .'<lurts' b\' ihe Old 
Armory. Though the work has 
dimini hed tht' 'iupply of tennis 
<:ollr~s, it's al~ for a tood ('au c. 

"!f tbere are any better tennis ca, -- T,I." •• ; ~~ .. t!n.~. -mme leadi", IIIlft'Ihere of lM~iaUon and tbe Amaleur A~. 
eou~ 01 th type ill the world =~ -11",- (7,"', ,~Net· team, shot pUtter Randy Matson letic Union have been battling for 
t~n.Q~ ~a~~~~~LJ __ ~7~ __ ~_·_-_H~~~.~~==_T~~_'~~~~(~~~._0_(_T~~~b~A~l~~~d~~· ~~~~~;n~D;~~r~c=OO~~~~~d~e~~=rn:l~s~~:r~t:. _ __ ~ 
dcjo't bOW __ here they are," KJotl • . , ~ '.. I ' .. ,' ,A,' . 
,~Id. ' 

The rt'Quilding project Is a 
part of an~ experimental pro
icct that IS bcitlg carried On by 
Don Klotz, University tennis coach. 

• 

l'Unless plastics come Int!l the 
pictul'e very fast this type of court 
will be extremely widely used in . ~, .lIRRY LISKA 
five years." Klotz said. AnocltitU .. ,...."$portS Writer 

These clay courts require a sup- EVANSTON, m. fA'! - Ensign 
ply of subsurface as well as surface Roger Staul;lach of Navy, a nan· 
waler to keep the,m in top playing professional rarity on the squad, 
co.ndltion. When the cDurt$ were will be the College All·Stars start· 
buiJ~ six years ago the pipes were ing quarterback against the Cleve-
laid at eig~t foot interval , Which . against people with hard soled land Browns in the 32nd All·Star 
though econDmical, dkt nDt provide shbes, Klotz explained. This sur. football db Ie Frldlly night. 
an adequate supply of subsurface face. however, is not arfected by Staubach.]963 Heisman Trophy 
water. such abu e. Winner, got the starting assignment 

The work that i being dOne no.w Klo~ stated ITlat the develop- Wedn &day from All-Star c03ch 
is III replacing the pipe al four root nw.nt procr*"' i to contl/hae in the Otto Graham in a backfield also 
intervals. which will provide a bel- future mlk'fng veral more 1m. including half·back Pat Donnelly 
tel' playing surface through more provements. of Navy, fullback Ken Willard of 
elCicient watering, Klotz said. "We have expertmented with North Carolina and flanker bac" 

We plan to Go a similar pro.ject about ever)' trpe 0 Iiqe on the. B~ Hayes. Florida A&M's OlYmpic 
Dn the four <;purls directly south . maritet, an~ ~a Conclu~. \hal SPI'IIIL champ. 
of the three rc!vamped courts. Kloti the ,best ine i mad~ of woOd whfch . S(aubach and Donnelly are lhe 
aid. This time, however, we will is laid in the court. The primary only players on the 46·man All-Star 
~ork on two cour at a time leav· ~roblem in the chanJl~ is that the sqUad nol committed to t.me elf 
I~g five courts open for use al all ~lDe mu t be changeM 10 the spring the NatioQal or American l s. 
limes. .. III brpel' to pr~.yent problems from At lell t (rom the start!, 

In additIon to thiS work we intend 'ost h~IIY~. , . . lin ban~ oh Ihe arm of scu.rr· I 

Lo put abOut 30 tons of I'Iiew .lIlIr. I dl80 want to Improve the draIn· ~tauba h and the recelvilll!! 
facing an th courts .. Klotz saId. ag~ system on Ihe courtl! .Klptz of pread end Fred Blteiii ' 

Klotz has :WDrked WIth a new type sa!d. ~e courts were orlgmally Florida Slate and tltiyes to te t 
of Co.n'lposl\IDn fDr the clay courts built WIth a downward lope of one the aerial defenses ()l lhe ~FL 
which packs betler and holds watel' inch to 30 fee \If 1.lllh. Tbis. how· champloh Browns 
better thah the traditional clay sur- evel', has not provelJ'to b s4£ficient B hi d S 'h 
face. and will have to be increased. Ex. e n taubac are quarter-

Mbsl courts have to be protected cess water will then run Dfr the back J~hn Huarte, NOl!,,! Dame's 
, 1964 Helsman TrophY wmner, Cal· 

B b II R urid I 
~:~a~;r;:!~f~~:: and Michi· 

Gse a Q Up Graham' defen Ive fearsome 
• foursome up frohl will average 252 

pounds, with Michigan State's Jerry 
Brave. 4, Dodgers 3 Rush (247) and Jack on Stale's 
MtLWA EE t.fy - liank 'Aaron Verlon Bieg (245) at ends and Cal· 

and Gene Oliver clubbed home Ifornia State's Wal~ Johnson (265) 

Pirat~, 3, ~et. 0 
NEW YOJlK (.fI - Shortst9P An

dre Rodgers drove in lWD fUns, one 
with his second home run of the 
season. and Bob Veale struck ou~ 
12 balter~ in pilching the P , tlsi 
burgh Pirates to a 3-0 lIictory over 
the New York Mets Wednesday. 

runs Wednesday night as the Mil· and Washington's Jlln Norton (25() 
waukee Braves surged within 11; at laclcles. 
games of the Niltj!ln~1 Hlague, JracJ, ) ~~. tarting linebackers . will be 
def081ing th fir.st )ll4ce Lo . Art· n j flick Butkus (245). who is 
gell.' Do6ge~s 4·3·;n ' lM! first 'It me 0 8 t~n with Staubach, lndiana's 
of Ii twi·nl~ht doubleheader. Don CroClcheck (227) and Pills· 

Tilt""'" ...8.''''' burgh' ~ Mar t y Scbottenhelmer 
An afternoon crowd of 20,703 saw ~~w!~::!·1 .'. ;;;-:: ::::1 \1 I (227). 

the Mets manage only five hits off Dry.d ..... n4 n .... l: Ie .... t. 'II' The game will b televised and 
the fire·balling left·hander in gOing ~~ryr.r~l\, ~~~h~·)' (S.~r.·L' l. )D~lf1! broadcast na\lonally by the Ameri· 
down to their second strfli&hl jShu\· frl • .Jll")' :1:' I "'!' ,. aq 1! dcasling Company, start· 

,I 

I , 

'1 

, .. 
'1 II I I 

oUl defeat, Verno.n Law also- doled "'l~.r· ". . .~" A 'ni p.m,. COT . 
out three hits in Pitt~r,b's 7 I {. .t: 1:.::' ''~Iiii_;i;;;; __ iiii.~~!iiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~#.~iiiiiiiiii~~~iiii!ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii!-;; 
triumph Tuesday. ..); .. I"dian.( 4, Ti"rl 1 r 
I'lltItlUl'lh . . .... 111 .. 1110-3 7 • CLEVELAND -,,,, - the cleve-
N.w York ... .. tOO 000 tOO-I S' lahd IMlan scored two runs In 
V".I., Ichw.1I (t) .nd I'.,II.ronll 

I'llh.r, Kroll (t) .nd Connlllaro. Ith.f. a ' grOUnd ball after J,{ax Alvis' 

-,., 1'" w ,- v .... OH). L. - FIlii... homer in th ' foWth in~ '-nit 
(7'~~,run _ I'ltttltUrlh. ROdI." wenl on to defeat the ~tr'Oif'-"Pig. 

--~:'-;-:-:;--'-='.~7~-:;T:~:::-;-r:;:-i::-:f7~~...:.!,~-_-_-.::(2::.:~.~.!:...._--- el's 4.J Wednesda)' nig/lt behin~ the 
four·hit pitching bf Sonn~ Sie6c"rl. 

j 

~c;tve.r.ti~;n8 1!Ci'.t,e., 
MISC. POI SALI 

------------------.... ----- SIAMESE kitten 1 'qr ~al •. SS.,. .... . ·3 

SPORtiNG GOODS r f I 

CANOUI Befit ced ... ·e.nvu, flber,I .... , 
and aluminum. Old Town or Gru

",.nn. See them .U at Carboni. , 
san08 He.dquarters, 192. AI))1a ~oad, 

I' r 

Val",~s to 14.95 

s~o; .. 
ll2. E. WQshington 

............. 
L---., . • •• -..0 • • """-. .. __ 

, 

" 

I-

~ATS FEBRuARY 
THE SEcDND?:~, _.---''--__ 

~ND 
~DAY . 

Alvis smacked hi 17th honier 0.1 
the season with one out In the 
fourth , tying the score t,.'1 . DetrDit 
starter Joe Sparma then welked 
Pedro Gozalez and Duke Slmg be· 
fore Siebert's infield single IDaded 
the ba es. 
O.trell . .. . . ... ' .. __ I 4 • 
CI.II.I.nd . . . tOO *' 10.-4 7 '1 
I~nn.. Sh.rry (7) .nd I'r •• h."I ' 

II .... " ."d II"" . IN - lie ... " (1204). 
L - 'p.rm. IH~. 
H_ runs - o.trolt D.m.'u (12). 

CI .... I.ncI. Alvll IU). 

Sco(eboa,rd 
AMIilICAN LlA.U~ 

W. \,. Pet ••.•• 
nne ot • ...•. , It.sf .m '-
Illmo,e .... , " 10 q _581 5~-:' · 
el.nd .. ... 110 44 .11'1'11 8 I 

It. . ...... l1li" .IIM I 
Qaj,c~ ........ . 57 46 .5N Iv.. 

xl'j"~Q'Ork .... ,. 52 88 .481 15 1 
LOA M, .. ,.. ,... 48 M. .411 18 
xWasJ\In,lon .... 46 61 .430 tl~ 
xBoston . ., ,. 39 84 .371 2614 
xKa~ City, l' 3+ M ..... 30 I 

xN.". 'nClualn. I.te g.1II1 . 
W.'neld • .,.. ~ .. v". 

Oleveland ~ »elrolt L 

'T1IrM ~ •. _ ...... , ... ..,.. 
... DaYs ...... .... _. 1tC-."'" 
Tell Deyt ... ........... ..,.. 
0.-... .......... 44ca~ 

MInimum M 11 W~ ,... teMaCUtl •• ·ftIH 
I j I I 

ClASSIRID DISPLAY ADS 
One, .................. .... ., ... 
..... "'..,... • MItItIt , ., '1.1r 
~ • ...., ... a MMII ... p." 

. ..... fer .... Cehirmt ..... 
j · !;' r 'I 

. fb9". ~7-4191 

,; L _ 

RIDE WANTED to Denver on 01' about 
AUlUll ••• Can 337-1186%, _ H Waah,n,Iro al .MInnesota, I.te nl,h\ 

Bolfon. K.n ... CHYJ 1.le nl,tit .' New York at . Chic.,. lata nnbt _________________ _ 

nl::~l1more .t Los "n,ele •• J, I.te HELP WANTED 
T ... .,.. ..,.baille .. ltelM" 

Wuhlnllon (Richert , .. j!) .t Mlnne. SPARE Tl.ME INCOME. Let us te.d> 
.ot, (J(ai' ... ) h t • b NeW York (Ford 12-11) at Chlc.,o )tou ow 0 .am .10 our I" your 
(}torlen "9) Ipue lime In lIIoner·lII.kln, ru, 

Boston , (Morehe.d 5.121 .t .K.n... cleanln, b\l.lness 0' your own, with 
City fnlb<.t ... ~ , eYery nel'hbor • potentl.l cultOmer. 

D I II • I C Work out of Your own home. '" C'f 
e ro "fU e lO·7 ~ .t levcl.nd .nd '119~ ca.h renurred. Re(eJ;Cncel de. 

IMcDowell 1 ·71 N dnoble. For """"n.1 Interview writ .. 
NATIONAL UAGUf to KIn, DI.trlbutln, Co}llpan>:I.$I. 1st. 

Loa An,el ... .. : .... :. ~. .r;:' !:.; Ave. N " 7th. Floor. Mlnneapoua" Minn. 
"Clnclnn.tI ...... . eo 4C .588 1 ~lt [nc.lucU pbone Dumber. a.s 
Milwaukee . . . . 51... .513 1 1h crew me",lIe,. 10 work 
xS.n F,r.nelsc:o .... 56 46 .549 31h IralerilUy lor academic 
PhUadelphla ...... $5 50 .5U f Payment 10 m ... ". Call 
Pltt.bur,h ........ 51" .514 61h II p.m. 1.14 
St. LoIIIa .. .... .. ~ ~ .• 7\02 I-"-'-----l--..:. 
xChle.,o ......... 51 &I .464 12 TEACHER WANTS baby ,Iller, my 
Houn-on ..•.. . . p." ,. 15~ 110m., ... rit"-~u It 23. References 
New YClrk i ........ ~= .31' 27~:' re~Ued . III . "ll 

xNot Inc~~ale am ... 
W .,.. II~ ' SA y riTE· ",an(ed ,","Ina 16t. 

SI. Loull 9, HOlllton 4 Slip!. Reference. required. Call 3~ 

COUNTRY fre.h el.". Thre. "Olen 
A I_arlfe, '1.00. John'. GroceI'\". 401 

E. Market. ..taRC 
7 i 

W D: SINCLE fir! to aII_re ........ 
ltumw., row •. Free c.talo,. 8;7 JODDT1!! PACKS: carry b.by on your 

buk, hoppl"" hll,In" blk"". Doub· 
I .. II car ... t. 3374340 after 5 p.m. 

1-14 
ment fer .... 001 yellP _~ Sep. 

tember 1. W"'~ ~~l l'7, D~.Ur .10W';~i ' ' ' ',.'''' HO.MES FOR SALE ,In ' 
25Oc:c. ZUNOA~J $325, 3500 1IlII.I, ,00/1 f/1 .. .-

hape . Can .,.,7·7588. 8·10 ., , 1l1li TWO ....... _ New 11000. Sel 
1963 WHIlILPOOL Suprema portable WEST 8mt: "\PA)JTIlENTS . JJeW Iult-' ...... wU>'.r ... t u" on two lott 

h Ury, efficiency. Delux~~ one bed· Oxford 128-4705 or 6~723. '·'J ' I' dis washer. Eltcelle"* condition. room. Now ~elalnc. a97 .. ~4t or 338-
Mull lell. 3n-4442. ..11 7051 • ....RC ".' \ " • ...,.'V.-~.,..,..,.,---~ 

III6S WEST1NOHQUS£ re/t1Glf;t~ '. . ltU GLIDER I' x III'. uce,lI~nt co~I .• 
I-eler. I .... • Adllllral ' ,000 B alr

t
. :z:::: ~ , lion. _v.u.bl. now. 138-8078 alter .~ ..... n"""SI H)R SA . 7:00 , .m. . 8-31.' 

~I~~"'l0ner. 113"'~4. 8-1 
1'9 lise RJCHA.nPilON'S 8' x :14" , 

ALL ' lOwnlnum V01llawuen luuale TWO ~. ~ ...... In. On , all " 11' 3st .. x 11 furnlaftod an_ 
<:arl~04 North PlIrk . ... pa.Yln •• Dial ""~. . • ..,_ , "'." 137-1017. 8-, 

'I'ELEVISION: 23" t.ble model 1Ilotor. THR BEPJlOOlt b~\!IIl~ wltb . , , , ' 
01., works weU'rn6. aM-M%2 after! •• r .... 1')10,.- II3I-lall.. , MOBILE HOM!; f,r rent. .1I3~7&3. e .. • 

ooons. ". ,. rr ' t .1. . -..,...L- H • .. 

WRIGEM ToOR: ,ood contllt 0,. ,25-. . ' • I' ; n~ cc;~~t~Jlh::oi:,I'pe~~:" 
\ 122 81UbUIl ' P. 'k. ' • H __ ............... _____ Keltowbroolf TraUer Oourt. 8-26. 8-6 , 

SPINET PIANO, used Ilut IUto new, 
c.n be ,_n iIi · th .. ylclnlty. cash or 

I.I'M~ \0 rtapon.lble perty. For -In
form_noli \\iltI10U~"'x nse 'or obU,.· 
tI~ ,"&u,: lre It ... ·' .. I)M~o 
~o SOIlt }f "'" 4 ~ " :~ 

'l'ERJI PAPB1lS, ......... I'Mt Mr. 
vlee. 33I~7. ., "~3AR 

BLECTB1C 
short 

WHdooum 
BLECTRIC 8BA~ ~.;;:. 1leb000r i~~~~~~~i~~~f~f .. rylee. Key ..... B~ber Sbep ..... RC : 
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Time for questions 
AS DRAFT CALLS DOUBLE and thousands more 

Americans are being sent to Viet am every day, the 
United States sbould ever more closely crutiniz6 it 

polit'ie, there, The stakt:S grow bigher by the hour. 

The Vietnamese problem is a complex and sticky one, 
1\0 one pretends to have a pat answer to the thing which 
rou\d be ,Ised It is, therefore. imp raove that our Vi tna

mese policies be subj t to constant study and que tion. 

~ot everyone agrees with this vi w of the war. Sen. 

Jack ~1i11er, spellking before the American Legion in Sioux 

City earlier this week, took a my country rigbt or wrong'" 
attitude. He said tbat teaell-ins and other forms of erio

d III of til Vietnamese war are not in the best interest of 

th country since the plant "seeds of doubt over the right

C'ousness of our cause." 
A number of people in this country doubt there is any 

"righteousness" at al\ about the war in Viet am. Th y 

have a good point. 
We should think Sen. Miller, along with all the other 

members of Congress, would be at the front of the line 

of those asking meaningfuJ questions about the war in Viet 

Nam. 
Congress is, after all, responsible for the President's 

actions in this undeclared war. Johnson has not a ked for a 
Congressional declaration oE war, b\lt he has qeen telling 

the leaders of Congress what he is doing. rhey have been 

~ving him tacit support. 
• The American type of government is based upon 

chec~ and balances. One branch of power is supposed to 
questibn what the other branches are doing so that no 

branch wiIJ act arbitrarily or unwisely. 

Sen. Miller and many other members of Congress 

choose to support the President completely in anything he 
wants to do in Viet Nam. This is not encouraging. 

If America's congressmen fail to question the Presi

dent and U.S. Vietnamese policies, tbey fail to carry out 
their duties. If tbey condemn those who do question these 

dangerous policies, they advocate blind acceptance of 

something which we someday may aU regret. 

-Jon Van 
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T .... ,.-y. AUf. S 
Opening of Independent Study 

Unit for Law and Graduate Stu· 
dents. 

.' W~, AUt. as . 
5 p. ::... C10ee 01 ·12·week ·ses· 

slon classes. ' 
IXHIIITS 

Throu&b Alii. 15 - University 
\.Ibrary Exhiblt: "Ill U 8 t rated 
Books on Oriental Ceramic Art." 

II 

OF' CNAPUS WORKSHOPS 
June 21 Aug. '¥1 - Far Eastern 

Language Institute - Ohib State 
University. r 

.~u" t-Sept. 30 - Geoeraphy 
I Tri~te Field Seminar - Io~a 

Lakeside Laboratory. Lake Oko
boji. 
~UI. 1-14 - Family Camping 

Workshop - Mac b rid e Stat. 
Park. 

l:)niversity Bull etin Board 
.. , .... ,' ...................... lie ,....... .. n. Del., ..... 
....... , .... 11'1 c .............. CentW, ~ _ ef .... My ....... ............ ,..., .... 1Ie:r: 1M ...... ~ a ....... '.,. ...... r ef .... 
........ , ......... 1IMI.e- ....., __ , ........ - ....... ,~ fer .... ---

MAIN LIIU.Y INTI.,M HOU.I: 
Kooda)' • FrIdaY, 7:30 • II p.m.; Sat· 
lIJ'day, 1:10 • . m .. f p.m.; .od Sunday, 
l:SI • II p .1D. OeM boura: Monday· 
Prlday, • a.m. • 10 p.DLj Saturday, 
, •.•. · ' 5 P ... j SIIIIda,)', ~S p.m. The 
1IeleftDCe De. II cJollld S.turday •. 
Dep.rtmental Ubrarles 10m poat tIIelr 
."'#/ brlVl• 

.. I'LAY .... ,T .... thre\llb Au, . •. 
The ~IU.. ot tile FI.ld Houle 
wW lie lIV11lab1e for adzed recrea· 
Uonal aetlVlHe. e~b Tvelcla¥ and 
J'rIday, . .u.ht from '1:30 to 11:80. 
Me.ber. vt 'he faculty, statt, '.nd 
ltlldelll ...... Uaelr QOUIIf are 
tDvlted to attend and ake pan In 
tIIo aetlrittea In wille" the, .re In. 
teneted. (Staff card OT SUlDDUlr Se. 
lion ID , card ,,"ulred.J 

C .. NOI NOUI. HOUIlI tIIrou,h 
A\UI. 22. The Unlverilty canoe. are 
.vaUable far rent. I by student. 
• ~af'i .nd f.culty. em eard ftqulred,) 
They wW lie aYlUable Friday. ,.t
Itrday lad Sunday from noon to • 
p.m. 

Addttloaal Information .w be 
pOlted .t lbe Canoe Houae located 
nortb of t.be Unl"nlty TIIeatre or 
lillY be olltelaed bII c:amn, the In. 
trunurai Of'''' 35A4M. 
"' .. MIL Y .... ,TI." tor A a ,a a t. 

Komben of til. student body am. of 
lbe .t alf and faculty are InYited to 
brtn, their .apou... and l.mUlea 
ta lbe .... Id HCRUI for recreational 
• ____ OD eaeb WedDeIdU .... 

'" lbrou,h AUI/. 18 from 7:15 10 
i:f5. (ID card required.. Children 
m.y e_ only wrth tholr pa,.nll 
Ind mus' ... .,. wilen tllelr par.ntl ... .,.. 

INT •• ·V .. UITY CH.tlTI .. N 'IL
LOWSHII'. .n Inter-denolllln.Uonll 
"oul' of .tudents, meets for Bible 
alucIY ...,h TuHday eveninl at 1:3' 
18 Union Raom 203. Anyone who I. 
18tenatecl Ie ytry wllcome to partJcl· p.". 

TH' SWIMMING I'OOL In the WOo 
' _ed'. Gymna"um will be open for 
*reaUonal awlmmln, Monday tbrv 
Friday - • to 5 l1.m . TIll. 11 open 
~q studtPte. &taff, faculty and fUuJ. 
qwiYIL 

'A"Nn COO .... ATIV. IAIY. "TT'''. L .... U •• Th_ 18 .... 1te4I 
.. _1IenIlbl eaIl lin. ...u1 *_. 
"alUU .t ~O. 'l'boee cIutrlnJ 
IItt.n call lin. Valede Robinson, 
... 1". 

IOWA MlMO.,AL UNION HOU.I: 
~ - • L •• -Il p.1D. sun:r. == .=T.t::dJ. ~r~'!'l\~ 
golD. - 7 LIII.·tO:". AUD'" throu,h 
'nI~: 7- .... ·11:". FrIda, and 
8a~,.; CoI.terta - 11:30-1 p .m .} 
W:" ,.Ill. Konda,~JI'rtday; 11:30 •• 
, .... tatardarl W:IO p.m., 'uaclaJ. 

YWCA IAIY"TTIN. II.VIC •. 
CaD YWCA office, 353.'" alter· 
noona for babyalttlnl .. rvlee. 

~e-1)any Iowan 
rhe ".", ,...,.,. .. "'""" ...... by ".".,.,. _ .. gotJmled 
'" • ..- '" #kle Ifuclent ~ elecud by the Ifudent body Gnd 
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....... ' ..... _ .... MItre T_ ........... _ .. _- ..... at" '''\'Nt 
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0SU 
on speakers 
unchanged 
(Till. Is thl third ,I.rt of I" .,tlcla 

diSCI/MIn. tho clemon.lrallons held 
roconlly It Ohio SI.to Universll., 
IIro, .. tl". I rul. which prohibit. 
..... k." with "wb"."I".'· Iclel' 
from ..... kln. on campus. The ',rtt 
twa pam cIe.11 wllh sfl/clent oblee. 
tlon to the rul., I ,."'slo,, ncom· 
mend04 by thl OIU faculty .net ,he 
univorilly trult .. ,' ,.fuill to r .. 
vok' the arl.lnll rule. Tho .ulhor 
co".,.. thl ,Irot.11 domonll rltlon' 
for the Clovoland "al" O .. ler_) 

By SANDOR M. POLSTER 
Speci.1 to The I_an 

The Plain Dealer's Lead tells 
what happened : 

"Overriding the Ohio State 
Univer ity administration and 
spurning a direct appeal from 
President Novice G. Fawcett, a 
5-3 majority o( OSU trustees 
yesterday retained the controver· 
sial speaker rule ." 

]n what was editorially reo 
ferred to by the Flain Dealer as 
"a disjointed piece of logic," for· 
mer U.S. Senator John W. Bricker 
spoke for t.he majority : 

". KNOW THAT I am in dis· 
agreement with some when [ 
stllte my philosophy that Com· 
munists, Nazis and Fascists and 
members of other subversive or· 
ganizations and their supporters 
have no right to speak at a lax· 
supported state university, for 
they arc not fl'ee men and hence 
are incapable of the objecLivity 
which must attach to all speakers 
at a stale university." 

Mel so. the slOry nears an end. 
An Invilation was offered by the 
trustees in April fol' a proposed 
rule change. Since that time, pub· 
lic opinion united in favor of a 
change. All along, the students 
were told to wait until J\1ly. 
There was almost a promise 
made that there would be a 
change. Everyone - students, 
faculty, administration, the pub· 
lic - expected a change to be 
made_ 

The Plain Dealer editorial 
(July 9). entitled "A Black OilY 
at OSU," sums up what happen· 
ed : 

"IN VOTING to retain their in· 
famous gag rule, the majority of 
the board of trustees of Ohio 
State University has flouted pub· 
lic opinion, defied the faculty and 
the students and ignored the uni· 
versi ty's president. 

"The five members who voted 
to keep the 14·ye3l··0Id rule can 
be held responsible for the con· 
tinualion of the poor name OSU 
has in the academic community 
of the nation ," 

The editorial added that "any 
student demonstrations protesting 
the decision can be charged also 
to the bull·headed backwardness 
of the five ... " 

JUST BEFORE the trustee 
meeting, the FSF was dying a 
fast death. AS an ad hoc organ
ization, it had fulfilled its usetul. 
ness. But five minutes after the 
meeting, 'an FSF rally was an
nounced. 

Students who lived as far away 
as New York returned to Colum· 
bus for the meeting. At the 

. meeting, the group voted to con
duct a three-mile protest march 
from the campus to the down
town state capital building. 

More than 275 students and fac· 
ulty made the march in 89 degree 
heat on July 15. 

What all had thought and hop· 
ed would be the end oC trouble 
at Ohio Stale - the trustee meet· 
ing - tUrned out to be a new 
beginning. New plans of civil dis· 
obedience are being formulated, 
among them a slt·down on the 
football field on a Saturday when 
the univer ity plays at home. The 
students say they are willing' to 
sacrifice their college careers in 
defense of what they - and others 
- call "free speech." , 

J -

"It's, onderful how they can see millions of mil s away, 

ju t as close ;\s if - good grief'" 

Cinema/s Ilord Jim/

a misinterpretation 
8y NI K MEYER .... 
Iowan Reviewer ',' 

I am going to do my best to disrourage anyon fr?m going' 
to . ec the film "Lord Jim." It will revolt and disgust 'ld- , 
mirers Ilnd lov 1'5 of the hook on which it is supposedly based. . 
and anyone who has not rt'ad the book will merE'ly be bored. 

stiff. 
The only reason J can see for anyone going to see it woul4 

he that tha theatl'e is air-conditionf'd. 
I am furious with this film for 

many reasons. the main one be· 
ing that it manages to dilute, mis· 
interpret and otherwise ruin one 
of my favorite books . I am (urlh· 
er frustrated because of what a 
triumph a film based on "Lord 
Jim" so obviously could hc.ve 
been. 

Peter O'Toole could have been 
a great Jim, but with the lousy, 
pretentious, dull and misunder· 
stood handling of the book, he 
starts out like a sort of Walter 
Mltty and ends up in a cowboy 
and Indian battle staged around 
the beaulirul temples of Angor 
\Vat 

The trouble, 1 should say' ilt 
once, is not with U1e adlnJt. The 
cast is as motley and colorM a 
crew as ever Conrad dream~CI lip. 
Paul Lukas is excellent as Steib : 
James Masdn looks and sounds 
like Gentleman Brown: Jack 
Hawkins with his beautiful SJ)f'sk. 
ing voice makes a terrific Mar· 
low, and Curt Jurgens actE prop· 
erly dissolute and cotrupt as 
Cornelius. 

No, the trouble is not wilh the 
acting, but with the interpreta· 
tion and emphasis writer-dircctor 
Richard Brooks ("The Brothers 
Karamazov") has made of the 
book. It is wrong on several 
levels. The first ghastly mistake 
is with the mood a nd atmosphere 
of the film. Joseph Conrad was 
first and foremost an impression
istic writer. whose pros~ - es
pecially in such great works as 
"Jim" - has the quality or a 
strange dream, a soaring lind 
sudden vision of truth, told in 
beautifully subtle language. 

MR. BROOKS. with typical Hol
lywood insensitivity to such deli · 
cate concepts, has made his (11m 
a realistic tale, told withou: any 
hints, but with every last detail 

spelled painstakingly JUt. JO'lt!ph 
Conrad was writing in pastels, 
and Mr. Brooks is filming in all 
primary colors - much too 
strong for the fragile dreamy 
creation of Conrad's. 

"Lord Jim" is the story of a 
man wi)ose appearance and de· 
meanor inspires trust and faith 
in people. Jim is the first mate 
aboard the brOken-down steam~f. 
"Patna," which, with a Iltrant:e 
cargo !If 800 poverty·stricken 
Moslems i& bound for the Jioly 
Larid. Onel calm peaceful ~ht, 
the "Patna" strikes 5GIll!!thinll, 
and, certain that she "ill . iO 
down, her ca:ew IIJ.lently aband9ns 
her ' and her cargo to bel' irruJ)i· 
nent fate. 

JIM. ' TORN ·between Iduty .and 
fear, flees with them. And jf ~bat 
~Il't bad enough to someope with 
his extremely sensitive notions 
of honor and duty' ,.... the ''P' .... nl\'' 
m.akes it back I.Q port. iltlli be
gi[\$ Jim's S4arch lor hi. 10 t 
hQnor -8 second chance. Ifllt 
Mr. Brooklt (who proudly notes 
that he spent two whole years 
figuring out the meaning of ~he 
novel) , has created a violent 
storm on the "Palna" that fate
ful night - a complete ~r\'er. 
sian and misunderstanding of the 
much finer. subtler drama that 
is to be gained by leaving it a 
Conrad wrote it - a complet2 
and unimposing calm. Also essen
tial to the story of Jim is Marlow, 
Conrad's eloquent and perceptive 
narrator. Mr. Brooks be&ias suc· 
cessfully enough, tlsing Jack Haw· 
kins in the role, but after the (il'st 
third of the picture drops him 
completely from the proceedings. 

Scli~on's· black mar~et 

This is not ooly. a clWDS~ ~e
parture from the style be ,hiQl$~ 1f 
set in ' the first 45 Rui!'uteli. but 
also greatly damaging te the t~U· 
ing of the work, since Marlow's 
development as a character 
throughout the book is of major 
importance. Marlow changes due 
to his exposure and preoccupation 
with Jim's plight. By RONALD I. DEUTSCH ing problems of a nalion at war. 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (.fI - But the purchase and sale of 
Saigon's wide-<>pen black market contraband poses a continuing 
is across the street from the 2nd embarrassment to the govern· 
Precinct police headquarters. ment. This is especially the case 

Accepted as a routine part of 
life in a city that thrives on in· 
trigue. the market looks like any 
other shabby center of trade in 
the Orient. Its hundreds of rag· 
tag peddlers are crampled in 
dingy cubicles, pushing their 
wares on a seemingly endless 
flood of customers searching for 
bargains. 

The market Is made up of hun
dreds of open·air and indoor cubi· 
cles - surrounded by a big wall. 

The property is owned by I he 
government, and the merchants 
who operate there lease space 
from the city . 

Officially, the market is frown
ed upon but nevertheless it has 
remained in business because Sui· 
gon's many recent governments 
have had to face the more prea8· 

because more and more Ameri· 
can goods turn up on the market 
as the United States steps up its 
mllitary commitment to South 
Viet Nam. 

Understandably, both U.S. and 
Vietnamese officials are reluctant 
to publicly discuss how Amt!rican 
products get onto the market. 
Privately, , their answers leave 
little for the imaginaUon. 

The massive Influx of pods 
from the UJlited Sta~es, a ' tax 
free prices, is intended tor sale 
to Ameticaljs only at U.S. Jer\.'
icemen's exchanges throughout 
the _ country. But in many CfSes, 
the goods either never redt:hed 
the exchance or are brou~ by 
Ahlerical1l who make 8 .,ick 
buck by reselling to tbe Vietllsm· 
ese. 

BROOKS MAKES it almost balr 
the film. thus reducing the slory 
of Jim's plight to wild west fare 
of the most mediocre order. Not 
only has it nothing to do with 
Jim's tale, it is cheap corny stuff 
all by itself. 

His final sin is to leave out 
completely the very important, 
though seemingly minor incident 
at school, when Jim is paralyzed 
into inaction when a sbipmate 
Calls 0 v e r boa I' d. 'n1e 8econd 
chance that ha 80 desperately 
craves then becomes the ''Palna'' 
itself, not BflytbJng after it. 

Braunislaw K ape r's typical 
movie music is the crJlwning 
touch of 'ctitasler''to what could 
have been a cinematlo -master
piece. 1 realize that I have pl·ob· 
ably made "Jim" sound! Intri· . 
guing de8pi~ everything ' i have 
said: believe me It Iso'!;. r just 
foolish, vulgar a.M w~teful . 

----------------------------------------~-----no. 

I ~"ve A ~5eNI' 
F'Oft ~, 11~~ 

,is A Plcru~ 
OF ME! 

Cotlnties sc"ramBle 
for technical schools 

By MARY MOHR 
Staff Writer 

Most of the people involved in 
the proposed area vocational 
schools • area community col· 
leges wlll agree on one point -
this bill, recently approved by 
the 61st General Assembly, is 
causin, much controversy. 
. Right now. the problem centers 
around two main areas - where 
these schools should be located 
and whether the school should 
be a sLl'iclly vocational training 
prOlram or include the regular 
liberal arts courses offered in 
junior colleges. 

There is also some concern 
about what will happen to exist· 
ing programs. 

Iowa legislators were thinking 
big when they approved this bilL. 
According to State Superinten· 
dent of Public Instruction Paul 
Johnston, about $100-million will 
be made avaiJable in federal and 
state funds under various laws 
in the next 10 years for vocation· 
al • technical programs. 

Johnston, addressing a group 
of 175 educators and businessmen 
from 30 Iowa counties in Newton 
June 16, said he anticipates 8 to 
10 vocational - technical schools 
would be In operation by the end 
of this year. 

Other educators say four 
school, wiD be et up first. 

Locat;on in question 
The question is : Where will 

these schools be located? 
The first county to apply for 

such a school WQS Linn County. A 
proposal (or eslablishment of a 
voc~ional school to serve the 
eight county school systems oC 
Benton, Cedar, Delaware, Iowa, 
Johnson , Jones, Linn and Wash· 
ington counties was submitted to 
the Stllte Board o( PU1)lic Instruc· 
tion June 1. 

In this study the steering com· 
mittee recommended that the 
school be located south of Cedal' 
Rjijlids in the vicinity of the junco 
tion of U.S. Highways 218 and 
30. 

The problems to be solved be
fore such a school could become 
a reality are fairly representative 
of those which other areas of the 
state, with the possible exception 
o( the 'Southwestern pllrt, would 
face in setting up similar schools. 

This school would be located in 
a part of the state where there 
are many lndustri(ll plants. These 
companies would provide jobs Cor 
many of the graduates. 

A program providing cia s in
stMlclion and on·the-job training 
couLd easily be worked oul. 

The proximity to another uni
versity or college raises certain 
questions. Should such a school 
be a vocational-technical school 
only? Would an area community 
college merely be duplicating (a· 
dUties and thus waste the tax
payer's money? 

Or. would it be beUer to locate 
such a school where very few 
other facilities are available? 
Hidden in this question is the 
reality that most universities and 
colleges are located near popu· 
Lation centel·s. 

Population means enrollment, 
a broadel' tax base. This means 
that uch a school could provide 
better facilities . It also mellns 
that morc people could bring 
pressw'e to bem' regarding the 
location of the school. 

Bul the more rural, less popu· 
Lated areas have been lrying to 
attract new industry. The loca
tion of a vocational school in one 

• of •. these areas certainly could 
help them to do this_ 

• BrOad implications 
The ·questions po ed by this 

bill have far·reaching implica
tions for the state o[ Iowa and 

, its pattern of growth. 
Many of these factors were 

taken into consideration in the 
survey to determine the educa
tional needs of the eight·county 
area, centering around Johnson 
and Linn counties. 

This survey has been called by 
State Representative Bruce Ma· 
han, dean emeritus of the Exten· 
sion Division, ,"One of the best 
of its kind I have ever seen:' 

Mahan was IIlso chairman of 
the House Committee on Educa· 
tion. He appointed a subcommit. 
tee which drew up the original 
HOlllle resolution. 

The eiltht-county survey begins 
with a strong argument for es· 
tablisbing such a school. It cites 
a 11161 report of the U.S. Depart· 
meot o( Labor showing : 

(1) In the late 1960's, the coun
try's labor force will be 20 per 
cent greater than the 1950's. This 
group will include a higher pel" 
centage of people in the 18-25 
age range than ever before_ 

by • .,clilab 

DoNII' I GEl 
SOMe SU8St.~ GUM 

Wl~ If? 

8-5 

12 1 There are more noo-milnual 
workers than manual wOI'kers. 

(3 1 In the 1960's jobs {or uo· 
skilled workers will decrease. But 
jobs for pl'Ofessional. semi-profes
sional and technical workers will 
be up 40 per cent. For clerical 
and sale workers. a 26 per cent 
increase in predicted. 

It also refers to a speech by 
Iowa Governor Harold Hughes 
on Dec. 4, 1964. 

Addre sing the third annual 
Economic Development Confer
ence in Ames. he recommended 
that a long-range program be 
developed (or a dozen or mOl'e 
multi-county areas , each to be 
served by a vocational· technical 
training cenlel'. He wanted follr 
such school authorized for con· 
struction in the next biennium. 

This eight-county area, called 
Area X. covers almost 5,000 
quare miles. II has a population 

of approximately 306,000. About 
57 per cent of this is urban and 
43 per cent is rural, according to 
survey figures . 

Area X su rvey 
The sUI'VCY estimates that a 

lotal of nearly 140,000 persons 
will be employed in 1970. The oc
cupations which will show the 
most significant increases will 
be the professions and technical. 
clerical and sale . operative and 
service workers. 

Occupations predicted to show 
the largesl declines will be farm 
and farm managers, farm labor
ers and foremen . 

Occupations which are as· 
sumed will remain fairly stable 
are managers, officials and pro· 
prietors, private household work· 
ers and aJl laborers, except those 
on farms. 

The prOjected 1970 working 
force will be 64 per cent male 
and 36 per cent female. 

All these factors figure to help 
shape the post·high school curric· 
ulum. 

The Area X survey considered 
the educational facilities already 
offered in the area and the pref· 
erences indicated by 11th and 
12th grade students planning post· 
high school vocational training. 

The survey of the high school· 
ers has questionable reliability, 
according to Lhe Area X report. 
But. the report slated, it does 
provide some guidance Cor those 
planning the program. 

The students listed their pref
erences (in order of selection 
with no attempt to separate first 
or second choices) as : office edu
cation, data proee sing, auto· 
motive technology, aUto body re
building, practical nUrsing, weld· 
ing and medical assistant train· 
ing , 

Curriculum 
undetermined 

Just what curriculum this pro
posed school will offer is' defined 
rather hazily. The report of the 
committee does, however, include 
a description of a one-year voca· 
tional program in machine tool 
operation and a two·year techni· 
ca l program in electronics tech· 
nology . 

It further states that "Similar 
descriptions would be developed 
for other programs. " 

The one-year machine opera· 
tors ' course. as outlined in the 
report. would be 40 weeks, di· 
vided into two semesters. 

The students would learn prop
er use of measuring and layout 
tools, metallurgy. and proper use 
of hand tools. They would also 
learn how to operate the engine 
and turret lathe, drill press , mill· 
ing machine, grinders and sev· 
eral pieces o( pl'oduction equip· 
ment. They would study blueprint 
reading and sketching. shop 
mathematics and shop science 
and heat trealing . 

The report states: "They will 
be encouraged to write and spell 
correctly, as well as developing 
an ability to discuss and read 
meaningful subject materials. 
The students will become famil· 
iar with the industrial environ
ment and what industry expects 
of new employes." 

The electl'onics t e c h n ology 
course will be a two-year course. 
Students would spend about 35 
hours weekly in the classroom 01' 

laboratory. 
Under this program the student 

would study technical mathemat· 
ics, industrial processes, applied 
physics, technical drafting, orien· 
tation ahd introduction to techni· 
cal writing, electronics theory 
and electronics laboratory in the 
first year. 

In the second year the program 
would consist of economics and 
human relations, special electron· 
ics measUl'ements, circuit trac· 
ing, electronics circuits, circuit 
design and analysis, theory of 
transmitters, ultra·high frequen· 
cies and micro-waves. theory o( 
transmitters and industri~1 elec· 
tronics. 

1t is designed for the student 
who wishes to become an en· 
gineering aide or technician . Such 
a person would occupy a position 
between the graduate engineer 
and skilled craftsman_ 

Revenue sources 
Federal, state and local funds 

as well as student tllition would 
be used to finance the school. The 
law provides that three-fourths 
o( one mill may be levied for op· 
erating cost and the same 
amount may be levied for cap I· 

tal improvements (if approved by 
60 per cent of the voters I. 

The study shows that, based 011 
I he assessed valuation of $6'23 
million for the area involved, the 
,'hree-quarter mill levy woujd 
.. aiSe $467.000. 
I Based on a cos~ of $4.000 per 
I;tudent - a figure generally ac· 
I~epted - construding and equii>' 
ping such a school (or 25G stu. 
.dents would cost $1 million. ~ 
erating costs, generally estimat
ed at $800 per student. would 
swell the cost by an additional 
$200,000 each year. 

Possible capital and operating 
costs range upward to $7.2 mil
lion fOI' J,5OO students, the study 
shows. 

It is apparent that such a 
school would at first need much 
federal and state aid . 

The curriculum must cODSider 
the present and planned pro
grams of the Cedar Rapids Area 
Vocational School, according to 
the study. They point out thaI it 
is e senlial that a smooth transi· 
tion be made (rom the Cedar 
Rapids program into the Area X 
program. 

At present lhe Cedar Rapid 
school is planning courses in elec· 
tronic technology, drafting de
sign technology, automotives and 
welding. [n September, 1966. 
courses in auto body rebuilding, 
graphic arts and practical nurs· 
ing are plannod. 

Competition 
for Area X 

Although the Area X group is 
in the running for one of the first 
schools, another nearby area -
composed of Scott, Muscatine 
and Clinton counties - also wants 
one of these schools. 

The group asked educational 
researchers at IOwa State Uni
versity to draw up a plan creat· 
ing a special three·county dislrict 
and setting up such a school 

Scott County School Superin· 
tendent Louis Pickett said he fell 
that the three-county plan was 
ideal because of the high dt~ity 
of population in the area, 

Pickett would like an area sys· 
tem providing a junior college 
with credits ' which would trans· 
ler to a four·year college set up, 
post-high school work for drop
outs, adults and retraining pro
gl'ams, and a vocational·lechni· 
cal p~ogram. 

"Initially the vocational-techn~ , 
cal program would include such 
courses as data processinl, elec· 
tronics, licensed practical nurs· 
ing and machinIsts courses. I 
would li ke to sEle it enlarged into 
15 01' 20 areas." 

Peal'ly Brunsvold. superinten-
dent o[ schools in Mason City, an
othel' place anxious for one of 

these schools, said , '" like the , ', 
combination of the community 
college . vocational technical 
schools. 

"The staff has clual roles. A 
member of the English stalf can 
help with such vocational as· 
pccts as technical reporting. 
There is not so much duplica
tion ." 

Brunsvold . who is doing work 
on his Ph.D. this summer at 
Iowa continued . "\l allolVs switch' 
ing more easily from the college 
area into the vocational area. or I • 

vice versa, if the student changes 
his mind. There is also added 
counseling help." 

Mason City already has a jun, 
ior college, area vocational-tech· • I 

nical school. The 'school is adding 
cQurses in refrigeration - air con· 
ditioning and auto mechanics. 

"This will give us five pro
grams, the number needed lor 
approval under this program: ' 
Brunsvold said. 

The other side of the argument 
was slimmed up recently in aD 
editorial in tbe Waterloo Courier. 
The paper stated that it was 
against turning area tec;hnical . 
vocational schools in eastel'll 
Iowa into full-scale junior col· 
leges with liberal arts .~ourses 
not needed for broad tfClmical· 
vocational education. ' 

It based its argument$ OD two 
points. .' 

The Courier said, " In the fU'st 
place there is no need for such 
liberal arts courses in eastern 
Iowa, particularly in northeast 
Iowa. Such schools are available 
at the tax·supported state inst~ 
tutions at Ames, Iowa City and 
Cedar Falls." 

The paper continued, "They 
are also available at such excel
lent private colleges as Wartbur_,. 
Luther and Upper Iowa. Duplical
ing such liberal arts facilitieS 
would be wasteful." 

The second reason for opposing 
the combination was tJ)at it 
would " ... unquestionably iJilute 
the emphasis on and excellence 
of the technical. vocational cour
ses. With only limited amounis 
of funds available, these IK'hools 
should concentrate on thejr pri· 
mary purpose." , I • 

So the educational scramble Is 
on. 

It appears there cou,~ be I 
possibility that the measure 
might become a political fOotball. 

Mahan, who helped shape the 
bill and is deeply concerne!\ witll 
it, thinks not. 

Why? ' 
"Well," Mahan said,·lr · 1I!" 

relying on the ,oodness and f~itl 
intentions of the educet4l[J ,1I" 
volved." - • 
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